### Example Dot Phrase/Procedure Note

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbrev</th>
<th>Expansion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPLARCIUADINSERT</td>
<td>IUD: IUD ***, Lot # ***, Expiration *** Risks, ben...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPLARCIUADINSERT</td>
<td>Implant: Implant Lot # *** and Expiration *** Risk...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IUD:**

IUD ***, Lot # ***, Expiration ***

Risks, benefits, and alternatives were discussed with patient at length. Written consent was obtained for the procedure and scanned into patient’s medical records.

Post placement placement of the IUD was requested by the patient. Uncomplicated *** delivery of both neonate and placenta. Fundus firm, minimal bleeding noted. The *** IUD was then placed via *** method. Fundal placement was confirmed with ***palpation***ultrasound. ***If placed at time of cesarean: The hysterotomy was then closed as dictated in operative report, ensuring the IUD strings were not incorporated into closure. Vaginal exam confirmed lack of visualization of the IUD, retained fundal placement. The IUD strings were shortened to the level of the external os.

**Implant:**

Implant Lot # *** and Expiration ***

Risks, benefits, and alternatives were discussed with the patient at length. Written consent was obtained for the procedure and scanned into patient’s medical records.

Patient requested placement in *** arm. *** arm was examined. A 4cm linear area approximately ***cm from *** medial epicondyle was marked. This area was prepped with betadine solution. A subcutaneous injection of 2cc of 1% lidocaine was inserted for local anesthetic. The Nexplanon device was used for implant insertion. Implant visible within device prior to insertion. Insertion without difficulty. Implant was then palpated by both physician and patient. Pressure dressing was placed. The patient tolerated the procedure well. All questions answered.

Thank you Northwestern!